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Abst ract
Las t S e pte mbe r, whe n the pre s ide ntial race was clos e , Barack Obama trie d to que ll a flap in the ne ws me dia
ove r what he had inte nde d as a routine jibe . “You can put lips tick on a pig ,” Obama had s aid of the claim that
picking S arah Palin as his running -mate s howe d John McCain to be a re forme r. “It’s s till a pig .” Barrag e d with
accus ations of s e xis m, Obama e ve ntually took time out at a campaig n s top to addre s s the s we lling
controve rs y.
“The y s e iz e on an innoce nt re mark,” he fulminate d, in appare nt be wilde rme nt, “try to take it out of conte xt,
throw out an outrag e ous ad be caus e the y know it’s catnip for the ne ws me dia.”
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